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ABOUT SYNERGY AND DISSYNERGY: CHANGE, STRATEGIC AND CHAOTIC 
DECISION CHOICES, AND RESULTANT OUTCOMES 
C hri s C rawfo rd , Fort H ays State University 
Change occurs at a rate quicker than most organizations can strategically respond. In fact, like any 
gambler, decision making in the current business environment is little more than playing the odds in some 
cases. Nonetheless, organizations attempting to succeed must fiJ' to minimize the chaotic element of 
decision making through the introduction of strategic thinking. Moving toward strategic thought can 
sometimes propel organizations into a 5Jmergistic !>piral of decision making - where one decision reveals 
further opportunities. Likewise, organizations that fail to prepare for the chaotic will find themselves 
falling into a dissynergistic spiral where failure breeds even more failure. The paper addresses the basic 
concepts of organizational change w1d decision making the01y, describes a model of strategic and chaotic 
change, and highlights the resultant synergistic and dis5ynergistic consequences. 
INTRODUCTrON 
As a soc iety we crave the possibi lity of winning and 
fea r the so metimes larger probability of losing. Ri sks are 
an inherent part o f the culture of our society. Gamb ling 
has had a substan tial resurgence and is as popular now as 
it was a century ago, even th ough the house is strongly 
favored in most games. Many peopl e habitua lly disregard 
traffic speed limits, though there is a ri sk of loss 
in volved. Lots of trust and fa ith hold some people fin11: 
learning from prior losses keeps others at the wheel of 
fo1tune. Even when loss occurs, nea rl y everyone comes 
back to the tabl e aga in to tTy their luc k. 
At the heart of the issue res ts the idea of choice. Man y 
a grea t biologist has separated pri ma tes f]-om humans by 
invoking the not ion that human s have choi ce - they can 
choose ri ght from wrong and act on it even when the 
immed iate consequences might be aversive. The ri sk of 
loss. an immedi ate threat to dri ve satisfact ion, is often 
outwe ighed by the need to rush towa rd that max imu m 
benefit. ln the corporate environment , thi s can tJke the 
form of rushin g a product ou t the door be fore adequate 
testing. Risk of fai lure is far out \\'cighed by the need to 
max imize the potential wi n, and our free will assures thJt 
thi s pattem wi ll be repeated habituJll y. 
The purpose of th is paper is to di sc uss the two 
contrad ictory prototyp ic consequences emergent from 
organ JLationa l cha nge. One consequence, syner~y, builds 
tronger dec ision upon stTonger dec ision in an effor t to 
mJximize the cfTcctivencss o f the orga ni zati on. The 
second conseq uence, di ssynergy, is a deescJ!Jtin g spi ral 
of poor deci sions ulti ma tely lcJd ing to orga ni zational 
failure . The relationshi p bct\\ ecn planned chJngc and 
ou tcomes will also be disc ussed. Finall y. th e impli ca tions 
for leaders will be Jdd res~ed . 
70 
Consideration of Organizational C hange 
Change is the heart of organizational effectiveness and 
leadership. Without change, organizations are destined to 
status quo thinki" g in a climate once dotted with other 
ex tinct companies that refused inevitable change until it 
was too late. There are two forces acting on any 
orga ni zati on at all times: inertia and entropy. Inertia is the 
ab ili ty of an object put into motion to sustain that motion. 
Many 0 Teat id as em to take on a life of their own once 
the idea has been shared with a cr iti cal mass of people. 
Inert ia is countered by an equal force , entropy. Entropy, 
the constant running down of a sys tem, occurs in a 
sys tem where positi ve mot ion can110t be sustained, the 
system stagnates or dies i r no positive force intervenes to 
help mo ve the organi zation out of the status quo. It nearly 
goes wit hout saying- healthy organizations have ine1tia, 
organi zat ions that fai l do so beca use of entropy. 
Perhaps the best known change theory comes from 
Lewin 's Fi eld Theory ( 195 1) where he contends that 
change is a mu lti-stage process that includes: 
• Di sconfirmati on 
• Induction of gui lt of surviva l anxiety 
• Crea tion of psychologica l safety or overcommg 
leam in g anxiety 
• Cognitive redefinition (U nfreezing) 
• Imitation (Change) 
• Scan ning: In sight or tr ial and error learning 
• Personal and relat iona l refreezing (Refreezin g). 
Lew in 's model of change has become the sem inal 
model or organ izational deve lopment and has influenced 
much o f the current theoJ-y on the subj ect, though the 
model is large ly individual in focus. Lew in 's influence is 
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evident in later change w1itings, like Schein ( 1996) and 
Kanter (2002) . 
John Kotter has become perhaps the most noted expert 
in recent times on organi za tional change. Kotter ( 1990) 
suggests that leading change req uires the fo ll owing 
elements: 
• Establishing direction 
• Aligning people 
• Motivating and inspiring. 
Kotter impresses the po int that leadership is the 
process of engaging in adapti ve change rather than 
"orderly results" (p. 7). ln later works, Kotter describe 
the organizational transfom1ati on process as including the 
fo llowing elements : 
• Establishing a sense of urgency 
• Forming a powerful guiding coa liti on 
• Creating a vision 
• Communicating the vi sion 
• Empowering others to act on the vision 
• Planning for and creating short-tem1 wins 
• Consolidating improvements and producing stil l 
more change 
• Institutionalizing new approaches 
Kotter 's framework for change pl aces di stance 
between the type of chan ge that managers d irect and the 
type of evolution that leaders fac ilitate . 
Quinn (1996) di scusses the di stincti on between deep 
change and incremental change. Quinn 's bas ic position is 
that most people are not willing to co mmit to the 
necessary deep change needed to help the ir organi za tion s. 
Incremental change, or bJs ic orga ni zati onal 
response/adaptiveness, is commonpl ace in a bus ines 
environment that needs deep change. Quinn ( 1996) 
asserts, "Deep change di ffers from incremental change in 
that it requires new ways of thinkin g and behaving. It is 
chan ge that is maj or in scope, di scontinuous with the past 
and generally in·eversible. T he deep change effo rt di storts 
ex isting pattems of acti on and involves tJking ri sks. Deep 
change means suiTendeting contro l. Ma kin g a dee p 
change in volves . . . wa lkin g naked into the IJnd of 
uncet1ainty" (p . 3). Qu inn fu rther assert that tJki ng ri sks 
is the essenti al part of what leaders mu st do, sugges tin g 
that if leaders are not ri sking their job then they :1 re not 
doing their job. 
Godin (2002) ri ghtl y Jsserts th ~1t the bus iness 
environment is more chaotic than e1·cr, maki ng evo lut ion 
a much trickier ende:1vor, "" Managing during turbulent 
7 1 
JoumJt of llu si ncs, Jnd I cadcrsh1p Rc"::Jrc h. PrJctlcc. Jnd Tcach 1ng 
times becomes far more compl ex beca use of the Russian 
nestin g doll s of evo lu ti on within evo lu tion" (p . 84). 
God in suggests that org:1 ni zat ions evo lve by using the 
most basic of organizat ional elements - the meme. A 
meme is a unit of infom1ati on that leads organi zati ons to 
innovate. God in no tes, ""Memes :1re spread~1g faster :1 nd 
fa ster (thanks to electroni c medi a) and that just makes us 
hungrier for new memes. !I uman genes don' t have a 
reinforcing positi ve feedback.. However, our memes 
are in a state of runaway :1 nd they appear un stoppable" 
(p. 42) . Once memes are in runaway, the orga ni za tion is 
asset1ed to be zoom ing. 
Orga ni zations also engage in ··natura l" and ""select ive" 
reproduction in order to leverage memes and business 
productivity. Natu ral reproduction in organiza ti ons is like 
incrementa l cha nge - adaptive. Selective reprod ucti on 
re late to substa nti ve changes tha t c1·olve the 
organi zation qu ick ly. In most orga ni zat ions the biggest 
fear surround s a fa iled change attempt, in some cases the 
fear is so except ional that it is j ust easier to den y the need 
for any change and sti ck to wha t God in refers to as the 
winning str:1tcgy. Most understand a winning strategy 
today will be a roadm:1p to failure in the fu ture. Na tural 
reprod ucti on simpl y reinforces o ld ideas by promot ing 
those tired ideas up the coq)orate ladder into higher 
positi ons of management, lead in g to f"cwcr :1nd fewer 
memes :1 nd innovation . Sometimes orga ni zat ions engage 
in se lecti ve reproduct ion where they may spec ifica ll y 
acquire new sma ll compan ies that ea sily zoom . 
Add iti onal ly. organi z:1 tions ca n hire ne11 memes by 
attract 111 g zoo mers from other success fu l compani es and 
bring thei r mDNA. These new memes bring innovation 
:1ncl chaos to a st::Jg11:1nt env ironment . Another aspect of 
organ izati onal evolut ion relates to the changi ng 
environment. As unpredi ct::Jbl e as the environment is for 
species. the orga ni zationa l envi ronmen t is in finitely more 
co mp lex due to the speed. di stance in vo !l·ed, and number 
of dependent ac tors. When most of our profit models :11-c 
based on a non-changing enl'ironment . those 
environ ment s arc assumed to be st:1blc - whi ch is :1 
de lusion that few of us ca n rca~;onab l y sus tain . (iodin 
encou rages us to both pl ~rn for ~ uc ee~:-, and to plan for 
f":!i lure , :1 nd thi s pla nni ng must take pi::Jcc assuming an 
environment th::Jt changes f":!stcr than people ca n appl ) 
nL'IV mO NA to s itu ~1 ti on s. 
One or the more con tcmporar·y :1nd popu lar method :-, 
o r aSSL' SS in g orga nl i'~l t i ona ] eh~111 ge (and J ~1rger SOCietal 
ch:1 nge ) come:-. fro m the concept of" the ··lipp rng pomt "" 
(Ciladwcll , 2000) . (;bd11c ll prmrdcs a detarkd account 
or the intri cate mec h ~l i11 S I11 oJ" change ba~e d On the 
histori cal inno va tion cyc le fir ~ t introduced by Rogers 
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( 1983). G ladwell 's idea of a thresho ld or critica l mass has 
become a driving force o f change theory. Essentiall y, 
once a change reaches the necessary threshold , the re is 
li ttl e that can be done to stop its eventua li ty. G ladwe ll 
suggests that people tTansmit the infec tious agent, or 
inno va ti on, and once it has been di spersed it grows to 
ep ide mi c proporti ons . Gl adwe ll ' s mode l is a diffusion 
mode l tha t re li es on both the change as we ll as the soci al 
ne two rk in which the change is presented . Finally, the 
primary means by whi ch the change is presented plays a 
large ro le . Gladwe ll presents two ideas that serve as the 
mechani sm for the change : contag io usnes and sti ckiness. 
Contag iousness stems fro m the idea that the time is ri ght 
fo r an innova ti on. Stickiness re lates to the attracti veness 
of the message. Both a re criti ca l e lements in a llowin g the 
idea to ga in epide mi c pro porti ons. The mode ls o f change 
espoused by Godi n and G ladwe ll are highl y 
complimentary , tho ugh they d iffer in sma ll ways. 
Anot her mode l recentl y d iscussed comes fro m 
con front ing and cha ll eng ing the sys tem based on the 
necess ity of common good c hange. Ri sk leadership 
(B rungardt & C ravvford , 1999) invo lves mobili z ing a 
change agency around an issue, a prob lem ind ividua l, or 
by attempting to radi ca ll y trans form the entire system. 
R isk leadership e merges from a s in g le r isk agent that 
see ks to bui ld a coa lition of revo luti onari es in order to 
prompt bottom-up change w ithin the orga ni za ti on . T hi s 
change mode l is pred ica ted on the idea tha t the ind ustria l 
mode l o f Lop-down leadership , na med c lass ica l 
leadersh ip , is inadequate to solve man y organ izat ional 
prob lems . Likewise, hum::t n resource-based c hange 
mode l tha t are Lo p-down , l::tbe led progress ive leadership , 
suffe r fro m the same type or prob lems, though the y arc 
genera ll y bette r sui ted to the modern organi za tion 
beca use personn e l are trea ted be tte r. Risk leadershi p 
requ ires a ri sk ::tge nt to buil d a n agenda lor chan ge, bu il d 
a coa li tion, and mo ti va te and inspire that coa lit ion towa rd 
the first act of change - con front ing tho c in power. Ri sk 
leJde rship next takes the coa lit ion thro ugh the process of 
nego tiat ion and con ni ct ma nage ment to an·ive at a stage 
o f m ut ua l trus t e nab led through ve ri Il ea lion . The ri sks to 
Joumal o r Business and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teachin g 
ri sk leadership are s ignifi cant, but the bene fit to the 
company can be more s ignifi can and warrant its use 
when the issues a re too serious to overlook. 
Each of the change theories addressed involves a 
co up le of different e lements. F irst, change is both an 
in di vidual as we ll as a soc ial process. As such , looking at 
change as e ither an individual process or an 
organi za tional imperati ve , neglects thi s basic e lement. 
Second , change is foc used on the ab ili ty of organi zationa l 
me mbers to move past the status quo. T here are two basic 
methods by w hi ch thi s is accomplished: incre mental 
change and transformati ona l (deep) change. Finally, for 
most change theori sts, dec is ion making is a centra l and 
unavo idab le part of the process. It is both an individual 
as we ll as a syste mi c process, s imultaneously. T hus, 
understanding dec is ion making can help leaders know 
mo re abo ut the success o f the change process. 
Basic D ecision Maki ng T heo ry 
Basic dec is ion making theory is predica ted to a large 
extent on ga me.;; and probabili ty theory. ln essence, the 
goa l in organ tza ti ons is to minimi ze the randomness 
associated vith the dec is ion (or the game) by providing 
as much information as poss ible about the probable 
o utcomes. Much of thi s is based on mental scenario 
tes ti ng, though la rger orga ni zations have ri sk 
manage ment o n staff to ass ist w ith such analyses. The 
ca lculus of ga mes theory re li cs o n chance and limited 
o utco mes, but the bas ic premi se res ts on the idea that 
pos iti ve outcomes arc a prod uct of the number o f 
attempts. Even s imple ga mes have a probability eq uation 
assoc ia ted wi th the m. Take a s impl e coi n toss game 
where the ou tco mes arc constra ined. or every throw, 
the re is a 50% chance that o ne ide of the co in w ill be 
heJds up. 
Organi za ti ona l dec ision makin g a ll ow for much be tter 
gami ng d ue to the mass ive inputs, the mu ltiple dec is ion 
po ints, and the leve l of probabi lity assoc ia ted with 
outcomes. T he fo ll owing mode l ( fi gure I) of dec is io n 
making is ra ther s impl e, bu t di p lays the basic parts o f 
an y organ iza tiona l dec ision mak ing s ituati on . 
Figure I : Model o f Dec ision Ma king Outcomes 
Outcumc 
Ou tcome 
Ou tco me 
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Information and human inputs are channe led through 
the dec ision making process, and that makes certa in 
outcomes more or less like ly. Effecti ve dec ision making 
results in outcomes that are more producti ve fo r the 
organization, but there are a lways ri sks assoc iated as 
improbable outcomes . Finall y, the decis ion process is 
enhanced when certain undes irab le outcomes can become 
less probable, and desirable o utcomes can become more 
probable. The obvious consideration at thi s po int quare ly 
centers on the need to do the fo llowing : 
• C learl y assess the des irabi li ty/va lue of each 
outcome, probable or improbable (va lence) ; 
• Understand the extent to wh ich each ou tcome is 
like ly given organizational ac ti on (expec tancy) ; 
• Know the probability of certa in orga ni zational 
dec is ions leading to certa in outcomes 
(instrumentali ty); and , 
• Assess the like lihood of change from the point 
the decision is made to the point that the o utcome 
occurs . 
While the first three factors have been well addressed 
(Expectancy T heory) in the organiza tiona l behavior 
literature (Vroom, 1964), the final aspect of the model is 
most troublesome in the cunent business environment. 
No one argues the rea li ty that the business environ ment 
has undergone profound changes in the last 20-30 years, 
and the pace of organ izationa l change is staggering. The 
chance that a deci sion made today wou ld lead to different 
outcomes due to rapid , chao ti c environmental change , 
Jou rnal of Bu" nc" and I eaders h1p . R~search. Prac uce. and Teachmg 
and no t mi sca lcu lation, is a very real scenario . Thus, 
those e lements more c lose ly under the contTo l of deci sion 
makers may be of less re levance to the modern 
organ izat ional deci s ion maker. As the environment 
changes even fa ster, the ca lculations that were once 
"so lid go ld" are now li ttl e more than busy wo rk for a 
corporate accountant . T he rea l work of the deci sion 
maker stems fi·om taking ri sks based upon 'vvhat the 
changing environment can evolve into before the 
outcome ca n be rea li zed . 
Organi zational change beco mes stymied because 
w hile the length of time between deci sion point and 
outcome has not lengthened , the rea lity is that the 
dec ision was not quick enough to ha ve an effect on the 
outcome . ln an y case. a p lanned incrementa l chan ge can 
actua ll y become transformatio na l change because of the 
effec ts of environmenta l responses that occur before the 
outcome can be fe lt. Likewi se, transfom1a tional change 
may have li ttl e impact because of the mitigation of 
environmenta l effects before the ou tcome can be realized . 
O ne fina l fac tor must be addressed - the predi ctabil ity of 
environmenta l cha nge. To say that chaot ic environmenta l 
change occurs before outcomes are rea li zed is not news -
thi s ha a hvays been the case . T he problemat ic nature of 
thi s change stems fro m its chaotic unpred ictabl e nature . 
For some decisions the leve l of change is imperceptib le, 
for other deci sions. the change is far more si gnifi cant. 
T he prec ise point at which change has an impact can also 
be problemati c - it cou ld be before the outcome is 
rea lized, or in some cases, immediatel y afte r the outcome 
mi ght be rea li zed . Figure 2 detail s thi s scenario . 
Figure 2: Co nseq uences of C hange and Outcomes 
Type of O ul < nc 
Favorable i\'o l Fa, o rable 
Ql QJ Planned Proti t:lblc. s tTJtegJc Sy ner-gistic Unprolilabk. Slroll~glc E rron~o u ' 
Unp lanned/ C hao li c 
T he current bu iness environment is not dec ision 
fr iendl y, but the lack of deci sion making ca uses an 
unrespon sive organ iza ti on , whi ch is sui c ida l. 
Synergistic and Dissynergisti c Outcomes 
G iven the rapid , chaoti c state or dec ision makin g it I S 
surprising tha t orga niza ti ons are eve r ab le to de liberatel y 
73 
move I()Jward . and thi s e\1\·ironmen t is onl y going to 
speed up nnd become less prcdi c tabk. T he con:seq ue ntJa l 
effects o f deci s ion makin g essentiall y reduce to the i'o ur 
q uad rant s di splayed in fi gure 2 
• Q l : Synergi sti c 
• Q2: Accidenta l 
• Q3 : I: rroneous 
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• Q4: Di ssynergisti c 
As figu re 2 notes, the goa l of orga nizati ons should b 
to move toward synergisti c consequences, and away from 
acc idental, dissynergistic, and en oneous consequences. 
Synergisti c consequences emerge when an 
organi za tion deve lops a plan , exec utes that plan , and 
achi eves the intended outcome. If an orga nizat ion can 
continuously do this, then it is foriunate and has grea t 
vision . As organi zati ons enter new markets, hire les 
experienced people, and build connect ions with untes ted 
vendors, the probabi lity of achi eving thi consequence 
dec lines markedl y. 
Accidental consequences occur when an organization 
experi ences a favo rab le outcome through serendipi tous 
occunence. The orga niza ti on played a ri sk and mo ved 
without considering the options, and the result was a 
profitable payoff. If organi zat ions engage in thi s type of 
strategy, they run the ri sk of being profi tab le less and 
less. As in our co in toss experiment, if heads keep 
corning up over and over, it does not decrease the 
inev itab ility tha t ta il s arc eq ually possible the next toss. 
As organizati ons lose touch with their client base, lack 
infom1ation on which to base sound dec isions, or fai l to 
think about stra tegy before movi ng forward wi th a course 
of ac ti on , the chance of a fa ilure increases. 
EITOneous consequences are the result of planned 
change that simp ly fai ls to materi alize or is too late. Most 
organiza tions are becom ing more cogniza nt of the TTM 
factor - time to market. The longer the ti me a product 
takes to ge t to the market, the less likely the organi za tion 
will find success. There arc notable excepti ons if the time 
to market is too shon to produce a qua li ty product. This 
concept app li es ful ly to erroneous consequences - if the 
time span between dec ision on strakgy and outcome is 
too great, then the chance for erroneous consequences 
increases. Organi zations tha t have poor or unresponsive 
strateg ic pl an ning model s that fai l to implement strategic 
priorities wi ll have more erroneous consequences. 
Di ssynergistic consequences are inevitable when an 
organi zation fai ls to plan and has the reared, but ex pected 
neg::t t i ve outcomes from that fai lure Organ iz::ttions are 
often par~li yzed by anal ys is. fea r mo ve ment due to a 
chang in g environ ment, or simpl y fa il to move when 
apparent harm comes their way. Profit qu ickl y e\·apora tcs 
when the cn,·iro nment changes the hi stori c business 
c lim::tte too muc h for an orga ni ;:a ti on tha t fai ls to see the 
rap1d change . A ,·aricty of organ i/.ationa l ma ladies ca n 
prod uce di s~) ncrgy. but poor environmenta l scanning and 
neglec ted planning must be conside red very li ke ly 
~ymptoms of' organiLa ti ons th:Jt Iii I. 
74 
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Additive Effect - Synergistic and Dissynergistic 
Spirals 
A fin al concept must be added to the discussion - the 
effect of these consequences being repeated over time -
the uncontro lled spiral. Perhaps the best illustration is one 
of gra phic camage . Once an animal fall s prey to a 
predator there is a strong chance that the others will 
foll ow. Bad things happen to those too weak to respond 
appropriately. Sometimes the organization agonizes , but 
sometimes the awe fa ll s swift. Animal s that are ab le to 
act swiftl y have outw itted their competition and may 
have more resources on which to feast. Thus, the additive 
effect pl ays both ways. Evolution is not fair, but those 
who are stronger survive. Organi zations that have not 
planned adequately are likely to fall victim to failure and 
may be exc ised from the gene pool (Godin, 2002). 
A positi ve additive effect - the synergistic spiral -
moves organi za tions toward greater success . The 
synergisti c spiral occurs when organizations plan for a 
positi ve change, achi eve that change, and from that 
advanced p, s ition take advantage of even greater 
opportuni ties for more change. If an organi zation is able 
to penetra te a previously untapped market and maintain a 
share, they may be abl e to move into other related 
markets. Once the foo thold is establi shed, more ground 
can be gained. Over time, thi s synergistic spiral has an 
ex tTemcly beneficial effec t for an organ ization. Greater 
thi ngs happen to those organizations that can maintai n 
growth . or course, an equa ll y devas tating problem can 
ari se from organ izati ons that become too large for their 
culture because they become bloated and immobil e. As 
long as the entire orga ni za tion is responsive to the 
adva ncing strategic move ment , then the SJ'llcrgisti c spiral 
ca n occ ur as long as the outcomes are positi ve. God in 
labels thi s concept "zoomin g' '. 
A negat ive addi tive effec t- the di ssynergisti c spiral -
occurs when organizati ons fail to plan and have 
signifi cant losses. Orga ni zat ions, like turtl es, tend to take 
defensive pos itions when they fear change that is beyond 
their control. Fai lure leads to despair which leads to more 
fa ilure. Somet imes a poor qua lity dec ision can lead an 
organi zation down a dissynergisti c path . Producti on of a 
poor product can force an organ iza tion into a dec ision 
where they make other poor choices . Instead of 
continuous improvement cyc les, that organ izati on 
ex peri ences the fata l additi ve effec t o f poor dec ision upon 
poor decision. Once an orga niza tion all ows itself to be 
"backed into the corner", turnin g arou nd becomes less an 
op ti on until the add iti ve e ffec t beco mes too large to 
it,'llore - f'a il or change. In these cases, change is more 
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painful and more difficu lt, but the a lternat ive is nea r 
certain business fai lure. The process of turning a round 
poor dec isions wi ll be marked with doubt because there 
wi ll be people addicted to moving in the faili ng direc tion . 
There wi ll be shame and ego-in vo lvement on the part o f 
those who promoted the wrong direction . The 
organization seeking to rebound will need to do an 
exceptional job of keeping its eye on the bal l and moving 
it down court, even w hile its own players may not be 
playing with the team. 
Role of Leadership in the Change Process 
To assert that leadership and change are inseparable is 
like ly true. Since the 1980s the common organiz ing logic 
has been to consider the leader as an agent of change. 
Every change theory addressed ear li er puts the leader 
squarely in the driver 's seat for organiza tional change. 
What may be lacking in a good many theori es is the idea 
that the entire organization- leader and fol lower a like- is 
responsibl e for its continuous improvement. More recen t 
writings on the nature of organi zat iona l systems (Senge , 
1994) suggest that every member of an organi za tion plays 
a role in the change/i mprovement process. To say that 
change is simply the domain of the leader is to avo id that 
which is becoming very obvious . Change is the duty of 
every member, and co ll abo rati on of a ll members in 
achievi ng a common good , by de finition , necess itates 
leadership in the change process. 
Leadership plays a c rucial role in the deve lopment o f 
vision and business strategy. Whil e some d ivorce the 
issue of strategi zing from the rea lm o f leadership (Ko tter, 
1990) , there is good reason why stra tegy is a central part 
of the act of leadership . The role o f \·ision JS 
unquestionable- vision a llows the organi za ti on to dream 
Joumal of Business and Leadership : Resea rch. Pracuce. and Teaching 
o f futu re poss ibilities, but thi s drea m wil l never be 
rea li zed w ithout appropri ate planning and 
imp lementati on. Leadership, as an ac t of mov ing 
orga nizational members toward success thr ough 
coll aboration . canno t be successful w ithout cons idera ti on 
o f a vision and the requi s ite strategies in ac hi evin g tha t 
VISIOn . Organizational change tha t avo ids strategy is 
s imply a strong wish that lacks fuel fo r propul sion. 
More leaders have come to re ly on thei r stra tegic 
planning process as a method align in g thei r 
orga ni za tional culture toward a shared mi ss io n and 
vision, whi le understanding the la rger contex t in w hich 
the organizati on functi ons. Strateg iz in g, fo rn1erly a 
rega led manageri a l functi on, seems to have been bred 
new life as a central functi on of e ffect ive leaders. Change 
that lacks strateg ic focus is unp lanned change and o ften 
leads to chao ti c action . E ffective leadership in 
organiza tions now nea rl y mandates tha t m iss ion , vision, 
and the culture be a ligned to fi ght the external fo rces and 
entropy. 
Implications for Leader-Decision Makers 
As leaders attempt to wrap the ir so ul s around the 
rapid ly evolving business env ironment , cha nge w ill be 
the o ne constan t in a land sca pe strewn w ith obstacles . 
The on ly way for leaders to rema in successful is to he lp 
them leam how to anti c ipate cha ll enges before they 
occur. In the contex t o f dec ision makin g. leaders must 
learn to do the essenti a l things fa ster and w1th insight . 
T hinking tha t the environment is adapti ve to the bus iness 
needs is a cure w hose d isease has long s ince been 
eradi ca ted . The days of the organi zation contro llin g and 
dri ving most marke ts is over, except in the rarest of 
single ,uppli er cases. 
Figure 3: Essential Macro and Mic ro Level Fu nctions for Sy nergist ic Organizations 
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To maintain ynergi stic e ffects, organi zati onal leaders 
and dec ision makers must continue to make accurate and 
profitab le deci sions. Figure 3 above di splays three 
essentia l macro- level functions. Once an organi zation has 
made the wrong choices and has langui shed in the hole of 
di ssynergy, turning around wil l be a lon g and difficult 
process full of doubt and hesitancy. Rebuilding must take 
the forn1 of continuous improve ment and can take 
extrao rdinary time and effort to be prod ucti ve, but ca n be 
done. ft wil l be easy for organi za tions to give up the fi ght 
on the long joumey back, but the hard fought outcome o f 
a stronger competitive positi on and quality improvement 
mindse t may be enough to sw ing o ld and new markets . 
Companies that have trave led down the di ssynergisti c 
path would be we ll served to quickly assess the ir positi on 
and to take immedi ate steps to m:-~ke the ri ght deci sion to 
pu ll themselves up from their past en·ors. 
Implications for Leadership Ed ucators 
A lon g-held carpenter's credo, "' measure twi ce, cut 
once" is now, more than ever, an inte lli gent strategy fo r 
orga ni zations that are searching fo r the ri ght business 
mode l in an environment that changes [aster than the 
response. fo r several yea rs, leadership educa ti on has 
focu sed on the vas t complex iti es of bu il d in g vis ion , 
empowerin g others, gettin g commitment from 
stak ho lders, fa cili tat in g a supportive and acco untable 
environment , and provid in g free rei g11 to teams. 
ll owcvcr, the somewhat elated topic of dec ision maki ng 
ma y not have been given adequate ~1ttention in mos t 
curri cul a. There may be good reason to re verse that trend 
and to refocus educa tion on the bas ic, and large ly 
assumed, top ic of strateg ic dec ision m:.1 king. 
As leadershi p ecl ucJtors, we must be vigilant in our 
attempt to exp lore two thin gs related to synerg isti c and 
cli ssynergisti c outcomes: 
• Ana lys is of the act u ~1 l organi za tion al environment 
• Responses by leaders and lo ll owe rs 111 :.Jtt cmpting to 
decrease the chaotic environment by rapidl y pl:.1nnin g 
change 
To ac hie ve such result s, lcaclershqJ educ~l l ors mu st 
bui ld curri culum that addresses cogniti ve iss ues like 
synergy and di ssYl1ergy at the S<lme time they fa e ili t::tte 
be havio ral ski ll s like strateg ic plannin g, r ~1 pid ~lpp l i c at i on 
des1gn, ~llld ex treme team-lx1sed so lu tions. The d:1 ys ol' 
look in g ~ll dec is ions in 3 ,·acu um ~1re over <llld must he 
repl aced by teaching phi losophi es th;Jt cnco ur~1gc 
promptn ess in th e f ~1 c e of' in suffi cient da t::t . Furt hermorc , 
our leaders must he ::~ I lowed the ll ex 1h ilit y ol" mak 1ng ;1n 
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occasiona l mi stake, because decision making in our 
chaotic environment is destined to produce errors in 
judgment. Fina ll y, leaders must be prepared for the 
inevitable di ssonance that occurs with decisions made 
under changing environmental conditions. Like anyone 
else attempting to locate a moving target, leaders face 
seri ous chall enges in attemptin g to provide a synergistic 
outcome in teacl of shooting blindly into the dark. 
Leadership has always been like the a1i of walking the 
ti ghtTope, but now the sa fety net is sometimes not even 
there . 
Summary 
Like Qu inn 's change agent that walks naked through 
the land of uncertain ty , leaders must accept the certainty 
of chaos in today's di gita l environment. Knowing the 
consequences of lengthy response time based on outdated 
in format ion is no longer opt ional - leaders must know 
and understand that unpl ann ed strategic dec isions can 
more likely propel the ir orga ni zations into dissynergistic 
spi ra ling. Onl y lr'aclers with a quick re fl ex based on 
ava il ab le data wil l survive, and onl y those leaders with 
the most timely and "'on-target" strateg ic deci sion making 
will synergizc their organi zat ions to success. 
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